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WHRN,we'refleot llpon the wonclerfnJ el'enlll 'thllt:~:thj~ coha~~~.1:~r 

the Inat lQ<rY,enrll, hare ,coD.'Ypire4 ,to pr()~ote the p~~M~i,i'f~(~~å~~~'f t1.:: 
toag~rnnd!ze the U~IOD;we:  caD buta~mlre.the, myste~oq8'åj~~,i,n "'M~t'"f. 

the .. mpe~lal governmen!1l or.,Euro~ ',hll,ve, un~OfI~~~;~ii'~,J!f~(~.~~j 

the ms~romcnhl  of r06tenng our DnuonaI, growt~~,/riM\~:J~'f'~r~:PI7t'-,j." 

nog,l~et y.-ilh which the i';JperinJ gO,~ernrrient,tre~lIt~ ~M~lriaJ!~~I""'-:~1';1.:~ 

untll Ihey ~ame to be Im~QrJllnt, eo.ou.gb ito 'plu;~~~~ud  .#~~Jt  ~".;:~r,.
the foundatlOn o~  ?ur p~actlo,~,8Y8~em',ot.: 5clr.~~r~~~rtl'~ -;;gr~tö.,~,~ ,:ltt 
to', tbat hardy SPlTlt of mdepeodence which, tralOe.d(o--:~'~be.'~fd:.'  

IO?i aerie~ of increasiog oppre~iorilJ:,becnme fioa!ly Illtoii~J~ti~ 

t~lumph. . .Only so maoy CO\OOles, ,howcver, ,lind ,/JO mach tein(or 
collld combine io Il Iltrong'yonrcde'r~tioolwere emanejpatU:~XA"j\"'~",  . 
we~ in magnitude, jealotill1',e.n~  euppo~  ~lr~jn*e8ts:~n:dq~l~';',..:..  

\Im~riat  g~,ernm~ntJJ of ~uropc  ,to clmg'~~nncI9u8\Y to, t~~i~:-~«iP.J'1D~i'i~  ~"",:"  

dependenclell, ootll the UOlted StatelI W~I'O  prepIlred tore~1Ve  ~~.:'~...Ilf" ~.~~ 

land on the north~  and France nnd SPIllO 00 tlle south, ~acb liNd .r1d,~ , ,.,;.... 
tin'ued ~  gover~,  with 'what 15UCCe~Il, thcir systems ,wouM,.~mit:'ih~ii·' ,~IN 

f.l18peetlYe coloDles. All, however, the government of the UOlcedSi'atee bo-,i' •.).;~ 

e~m~ CoDllolidatOO, tbeir population increased 'and ,th~lr  \"'!l~å  ~e!~~;'jf~:~~:,  

clrc':t~llta.nces.  coIX!pelle~  the Europe~  ~~eT!l.  ~o  ~e  'J~tp~o.'.II!~~,'~~1  

I!eW',:'tem~9rylUl  'con~buted  .to, our,',~u:e~gth  ,and J~po~ee,,~~~ 1:'~'~' 

, OU~  ~d~l,i,Jg any.l!eake~l1Ig  element to. our ilY,ate~..  ~e~laet.tt.~~(~~"  

: mW.,bll·o'the p088e8151Otl of tbe delta otthe. M18818a1ppi -became. 61,J".-c:... 
"importioee'io our interne! quiet, wlUl'BOna'parte; C9blptUed,~tir~QI  

bi~  darliog' idea'of tra'nsatlantic.cototl!eti;' and s!H"I:-?!iia,i,~~:~, ~~ltf1ii!l . 
. -~~a.~" :N<S.~ner bad thatflllrtern~.,~~.!3,~~~~.~~cf~~~; 

. ~~~«,.ot-tl?,  eootb uponfloTlda,dev,.eJpped',l~e~eeeNt~1:,.,cif}j~i~~  

'" ~tl?1i,~b~  (be r~bllfarld" arrog&llltg~_e~ment of, Sp~,:!,u; 
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i~~~~;t~~~~:'irt . ith Tt and'also to: a~~ept the dangerou!! ce5Bion of Texa~,  w!Jich,' .':/,,€,. 'i:~X~~gdofu' for ten yearll, her dlllJgh~  beirig'tbreeyeUs'~ldat tiia.t~~.·':':.~:'~~  

~:~~r~l:;}'fhe";urse~f  ~ur  n~tion~  gr?wtn J ?ec~me th~ me~ns of a new ·addi:i?D .':;~j.":'  ;::~>  ~\~d80nie  priv~t6'  80ldier '. I!on .o{ '~':'~e1gar  pedlar" ilålne<i ~Un~;; ~~ .,~~ 

~~;~1. "?tå:'·ihc .. national ,domslO, brlDgmg with .~t  Califorola and ~e,w-Mew::o, ',;.:~'.il"  ..!i.~ .. :,:~.th~t  any partlcul.ar merit, ex~p~  personal 8PPeu.rlUlce~  men rapidli'
2', ~\ :;~ U"BOaD' ll6 the furtber progress of the natIOn ma~e  ~uch  a.ddltlons to lt8 .:..: .;. ''':J . :,~., ~~9'~g~ ~ll the. grad:s of rank, untll be bad .~ecerl'ed  o co~mil!8ion in the.. "L 

,~~:~'.  _. territOry not only neces5ary but safe. The qllan ~cupatlOn  of ~egon  ,'''' : ....~  .....~'.:;:.~.~!--~ard of, the kl~g,  and .become domestleated as a chief officer of the� 
.,~,( 1':. "b ,the English for a quarter of a century, prepared .It, ~or t~e receptlon..C?f .:': ~~,  • 1',,' .... p~a~: .. Soon a~r  t~l!l  appolUtment? t~~  qneen' regent \yaB lleized "frtb Il� 

,,~~~;,i  . ..ffie:.t'mericao seulers ·as 8000 as ~be  advance of. clVlh,f:8tl.OO brought lt '. -:' .- ~:~  ". '. p!isslon for adoptlDg IOfan1.8, whose 81mlhtude to the guard,sman was won-:� 
,~~<~.'-,' within tbe reach of th? hardy,l planeers. ,~hU9,  00 all sl.des, tbe ho~  . '. '- . !Ii.'~_" derfu1. The scandal o~  the paJa~  at leogth compelled the announce
~~:.  eX ressed by Jefferson 10 relatIOn to the ~exlcan  ,,~ates-V'lz.,  that SpaLD '. .• ~  "~7:  ". -ment, that a aecret, marn.age had 8XIsted between. tbe royal .mot.her and� 
.,:-'''". 'w!tild bestroug enoogh to hold them t'until the UnIted States ~hould  be . ::.l ..-:.~  ~e p.ro:moted. ~ntlllel, Since t.he death of Ferd.mand. Th18 marriage; 

ready-.'tg embrace .t.hem, hllS b~en ful~Jled. A new and more lmport~nl  '. ", . eve.n If It ev~r eXJBted, was reqUlred to be made valid by ropl decree, which 
movement is now at hand; and the last and most valul\b~e  ,~f  European was accordlDgly promulga~ed  October Il, 1844. Munoz, in thi9 re3peCt, 
ootoniea.is about to be anoexed to the "Model Repubhc. Cuba, for was more fortunate than hIS prototype, Godoy, wbo, by the criplinaJ fnor 
~  'celitury. 'bli! beeo 11 prizeon which the eyes of Europe h~ve  been .fas- of the queen ?f Charles VL, was, in a similllr manner, rai~  from the 
~  ed" ånd which perhaps' more than aoyother traosatlantlc posseSSIOn, ", ranks to be dlctator to the nation. -' 
'li~  i~  yeara gOIl~  . by atim'ulated the cupidity of statesmen, The fact . The 'y0~Dg  queen having now re~ched  ber 13th YE'ar, bad attain'~  

• thåt,thernost desplcable of all tbe Europe~  governments has contnved het 'l!!a~o~lty:;  and the ex-regent havmg become D~chess  of Rianiaresj 
not ooly to hold it through all the convulslo{ls o~  the pr~~ent  centu.Tr, by J)btamlng'~~nt dukedom for the quon~am  ~e.ntlDel,  became aiJxi9ti3 

·bnt~  M'it, were, to presen-e and gradaally prepare It, bY.1l .8)'6.telO of gross about the. matnag~  of her, daughter. LoUIS Phtlrppe, at tbe 'ile.me time, 
oPpresSio'o, (in wbich it is questionable whether fol}y .or InIqUJty most pre- was un1ier "e.~ercI5e «;>f. mlOd" as to the !ettle~en~  of his brood of duke,. 
domiD.a~es,)  for delivery to the Ulllted States~  precisely at t.he m0o:'ent -:. '\ Btroog sffi Il.ltYthus e.x,sted between the royallD~guers.  For the eitLz~'when thia country is fully prepnred to recelve It, a~d when. nval nations k~ng  to marryone?f hIS wns to the Queeo ofSpalll would be too mnen fot
of Europe. have lost t~e  power, and perhap~  the wdl •. to obJect,.certalllly hIll br,other-soverelgas to swallow ~t  ooe gulp ; but tber.e hve~&ODS  o( the 

·-d~i.el~pes .an over:rulJll{; power 10 the destmy of natIOns, to whlch It be- .queen s second uncle, Doa Francl&co:-Don Carlos bemg 'dl'1~en  into ex
, .cåmeB U8 to bow JU reverence. de. Of these, tbe oldeBt, Don FranCISCO, bad been educat.e<l at a-eol": 

!, •. From the moment when Charles V., having Rcquire~  almost bounaJeSB lege in Paris, amid the Bpies of hiB uncle, Loui!! .Philippe, to. whom' 
· te~itory'i~  the N,e~v  W~r~d,  a,nd firmly co,nBoli.da~ed  hiS abso~u.te power ; they reported his personal habits and conditi~n.  Throu.gh t1i~  m~ns.,··  

in the defeat.of tbe ClUtl!lans, thereby extlllgUlshlllg all OPPOSItion to the , the respectable King of the French lt6certalned that hi!!. marnage- with 
&overeign. will; tlie n~t.i0nal  spirit ?f Spain seems to have been .broken; ;; . the Queeo Isabella wo~ld  en!!ure tbe conditi90 in .the Jaw of F~rdioa.nd,  

illd wbile toe inquW.tlOn exerte~  Itself to cru!!h all .en~rgr  and 'mdepen- on whlch lhe successIOn wouid. del'olv.e 00 LoUlsa. Accordlngll, th~
deuce of mind, the nation sunk Into a state of stupid .1D?1fference. The marriage was brougbt about at the same time that the Duke of Montpenaier 
irivasion by Napoleon arouseo it partially, and induced, ID 1812, the fo~- was united to Loui5a. The result tbus far has been tbe ~anisbmei:lt·of  '-. 
matioo <if a coastitution, by her ancient Cortez. newly convoked. ThiS ,. the ex-regent from Spain. aod tbe sepuation of QUe6D raabel/a froni bu 

'constitution 'was set aside by the,pitiable Ferd~n~nd,  on his release ~n  .;o; ,ictimi~ed husband. Täking advantage of the trou~les  in Mexico, teee-ntly 
1814. Re was, however, compelled to restore It 1ll 1820; but .he agam " a consplracy was set on foot to restore a mooarchlcal goverument to that 
'aoolished it, by the aid of the French army, which e~tered  SP.am as the .,.~  couo'try, and place the Duke of Mootpensier and his Spanish br,ide cpc:w 
instrument of. the holy a1lianco in 1823, and absolutism contl?ued untl! ,~  the throne, It was ascenained, however, we hope satisractorily, thllt 
arter the death of Ferdinand,' in 1833. This miserable Ferdinand had .' kings and queens canDot take root in the New World. 
married, in lm, Maria Christina, sister to the present f;(i~g  of N aples, and ':~  We have rnentioned these incidents in the li.es of the persons who rule 
!ister-in-law of Loui!! Philippe. In ten months after thiS marnage, was ~  , Spilin, as jndicati,e of tbe morality and wisdom which gOl'ern, their con
bom 11 daughter, Isabella; and sixteen months later, ano.ther daugh- duct, and as somewhat explanatory ofthe'spirit wbich bas gOiernoo the 
ter, Louisa Ferdinand. The Salic law, which was in operatIOn, gaye the coloeies. " 
euccession of the crown of Spain to Don Carlos, uncle of the young On the resignation of Charles V r., in ISOS, the discooteot of the 
Isabella; but by tne infiuence of the queen, Fer~inand  set aside ,this American CQlooies, engendered by a .long serj~,!!  of oppression!, b~Tåt  

law, 'and conferred the succession upon Isabel/a, With the queen as re- inta insurrections, which, after a struggle of sorne fi!le~n  years,~.  

gent:. ~uisa  to .sllcceed in ease (s~bella  died without issue. This led Buccessful .. partty throu~h  tbe illtrigues of England. A,!! we b.ave sti.t~.~'. 

to a CIvil war, whlch finally re!!ulted In the utter'defeat of Don Carlos and the French enter~d  Spam at the behest of the bo!y alliauce. 10 l~.,t!>  

his c!airns. The. queen regent, however, as an element of success, overturn the coIlstitution of tlie Cortez, and resture the abwlute ~  

was compelled to issue Il decree .adopting thlil constitution of 1812; and of Ferdinand. Although that was a most barbarous Qutraget Erigl~  . ~ 

'this cOnstit~tion  remains in force. How far the settlement of the 5ucces- . . did. not int~rrere.  ilS she was secretly' not ill-plensed at t~e  tritl•.~Ql.  

.-moll hastened the death of Ferdinand, will probably never be known. ab~ulisro;"  ,~J'.  Crlnning. however, in his bombastic cuaIiing, s.,ti~e<r.  

"A.~'I:!i!  death, howe.er, the royal widow, 27 )'ears old, became regent of ; ,the English nation for the course taken, by asserting, that eren if SpliD 

-.
i\(~' . 
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::~ ~~~~~-Jj-~ ,/.. '. .. ".~ . '. ~\t ··::.~.etiDg ~b~'larg~ revenue fr~~~~:~~d::~~i9~ pt'~'~ -~~"~~~~1 
.~t~}~{~Jrit~(~~).~~· ?f.:. ~ap6e, it w-oti1d not be.the " ~aj'n' "'~th,. the .ln:': 

~('<"" 'moly oC ,a c.untry IDlended for:: a pata~Ise, OPp7~ '~«t-~tr~ --;., fo,i 

'·~~l~,~~:t~~å~~;. 8ald :be, 1,11 called, tOO .~eY." world. IDt~ .eXlst~nce, to 
.< ~y a ~s'tem of Algerine. despotism tln'exf.mpl~i~'t!Je. -.civj]izeC!·'';:orld;:<-:-~:

"';:1.: ~~.:t~e balan~.()f.the 01<1." ..Tb~e egotl~tJcaI flour!eh .'!8:" eu.~cessf~~. -k., 
;jet

7 
surroucded on all SIdes bytbe freest ·and most 1iberaf.gOYe:rninenb _.

h~:ty lO~
~r,.> '1t\eo,t~,ed th,e ·Q).oTemen~ of ,the Illhes agalJl.~t. co~stltotl,on~ 

t.be 'world hM ever know(). The creature of the lmperial GOTernment, '''::
~ ,'.l50", :'Spai~~·Md at ,the.' same time .p~epared the way ~or that mtr-tguerm re· 

;. "ppointed as Captain·GeneraJ, commands' about 14,000' 700f>Sj otlicen

'ap6Ct,., of:Guba, ,which ,the V1g~ance of the UDJt~d ,~fates frastrate~~
atid men, from old Spain; with this force he has hitherto succeeded in .~ 

The policy announced by the l}nlted States, as ~,"el1. agamat the premature Tha.s 
movement of. the Congresa of Panama, as the IlItngues of England, -was 'weeding out all tiiat had been done for tbe welfare of the island. 

the Jrmta de Fomento (Royal Association for Impro\'ement,) formttlJ 
conclusive for the ·-time. The loss of the Mexic'ln colonies was, how-. 

composed of respec~able merchants and weaWiy plante~ ha.! been "_ 
- ever, a.levere blow to Spain, and for once, in the lapse of centuries, Il ' ..:

pruned of every heaJthy branch, and filfed with the in~t abject toola of 
gleam of wilKiom ehone UpOD her councils, and the first effect was favor

unscropu/ous power, while it3 power of discllsaing qlJution.s for the w
-able to {;ub&. The Imperial Government. by adopting a liberal system, 

fare of the island has been almost altogelher 8uppressed; the milit4rr 

~ni~ ~ ports of the island, and au~horizjng a representation of the 
exercising unbridled and Jicentious power, to the jeopardy of the domicna, 

island' 10 t.he Cortez, at once Ilecared Its dependence, and gave a new' 
property, and even Jives of the Cubans. . _ 

impulse to ils prosperity.. After lingering out a period of nearly three 
The island of Cuba is possessed of a sot! of onsQrpll&ed fertil ity, and 

'unturies, in a &c>rt of stagnatiuD, it now started forward in the race of 
of a most sa!abrious climate, and yet, althoogh one of the first dis

~mI>rovemenl, with a rapidity not unlike what we have seen in our own 
covered portions of the new world, it is to this day the Jeast knGWn 

country, wd which, under all the Ilubsequent oppressions, is far from 
The. urea of England and

interoaJly, and is comparati'l'ely unsettled.
being eotirelylluppressed. Under this ealutary reform, CUbB, represented 

Wal~, which contain now 20,000,000 of peopJe, 15 57,760 ~oare miles..
bi' thOse depatiel5 in the Cortez, was governed by the same politil(al laws 

Qf' Spain, and if her taxes were oppreBsive, she was at least represented, The feland of Cuba, including the Isle of Pinos, has an area of 64;975 

square miles, and, arter three centuries of pos.session, contains less_ than 
and far-more eapable by her great fertility of discharging them than were 

The United States, since 1794, hS3 
.L, 

half a million white inhabitants.
the arr.ogant'paupers of the Peninsula. On the breaking out {lf the war 

increased 17,000,000 people, while Cuba has increased but 900,000, an~ 

,~~eeQ :pon Carlos Rnd the highly respectable Queen-Regent with her 
of this increase one-half has accrued since the modification of the 

,quon.d~ guardsm'an, the finances of Spain fell into utter confusion, and 
goveroment on the independence of the Mexican coloni~ , The popu

". to:earry pn' war reqllired funds. Don Carlos opened a loan in London for 
lation of the island is divided into thrce general heads, viz.: slues, free 

, o;'80~()O(),OOO, 5 per cent. stock, in four series, of which the first series 
blacks, and white,;, The progress of these classes hag been as fol/ow!:

The queeu did better: she
. for- ',20,000,009, was mostly sub~cribed. 

bad a chief in Cuba' devoted lo her interesl8, and drawing the revenues 
CE!\'Sl.'S OF CUBA..

of the island, she had the sinews of war that enabled- her tu triumph. 
ColoQ,ed T"aJ o( Grad

CiJbå was her main-6tay. She coula not, however, keep the cigar
Years, \VJllle~. ~bve... free. ~o!Ott;-'N1 r~ 

make~'~ son in eplendor, fight Don Carlo~, and keep Madrid, '\vithout 
1774 96,440 4ol,333, _. ,30.847 75.180 .••..•• 17,620 

squeezmg Cuba rather more than its representation thonght right j they 179'2 133.559 Sol ,.590 .. _., .. 5ol.152 13~,74'2 •••• ••212.301 
lI4,05B•..... 313•. 03 .•.•..S53,0J:J

w~e ~herefor~ dismissed from the Cortez, in 1836, and sent home, by a 1817 '239,830 190,lol5
I 39~,436 .....• 70'.489.

From that moment Cuba has been entirely at 1827.. '" .311,051. 2"6,9ol'2 106,494 .. _
majority ofthlTteen votes. 

06.495 .. _.•. 15'2.833 5&<,333 1,OO7,62~ 

the mercy of such persons as Madaffie M unoz judges most capable of lB41 418,'291. 
1846. - f 425,/67 , 323,679 149,2'26 -173.005 .. _ 893, /5'~ 

• • PaN, 2d January, 1826. 

SIR,-Io the mnnth of Jl1ly last, I had the bonor to H8le to your Excellency, with The slave population does not naturalJy increase, but is snstained by 

the otmon fraolcoo811. the view. of the President "f the i.iuited States io relation lo 
a conetant-arri,al of I~ge imporratioos from Africa, and these succe.!.!i,e 

I ioforwen YOIl tbat the United SUlleS
the 8paoi&h hlands of Cuba Bud Porto Rico. 

passiog from Spain to any other Euro imponations are, for the most part, cornposed of the variolJs tri~ whicb 
could 001 see, with ioditrereoce, thoie i~18011s 

eWllaved each other at home, ,iz. : the Caraballis, Lucomee1!., PaJas, Gangu.
pean powcr; and that tbd Uoited St8tes de6ired no cbaogo in their political or rom. 

mercial conditioo, oor in the poo<8688ioo whicb Spain bad of them. In Ibe coofereoce Mandiogoe!:l,'Congos, Maquas, Quecsees, Breecbees, Uld Minas. Tbese 

'with whkb yoor F:xcellency bouored me on this day, l repe8ted tbe ~me a88orance, 
bring with the'm, from Africa, all the animosity against each other wh.ich 

aDd.added, io II .pmt of frieodship. and witb a view of gU8rding beforehaod aS1'inst 
originates in the savage wars waged eternaJly in that benighled region.

any poqible difficultiea Oll the aubjecl wbich miHht arise, tbat my governmeol collld 
This is far from being a united class; and the fadinos, or those romewhat

DQt comeot to. th" occnpatioo of tlJOAe illl8.Ild. uy acy oth"r EuropelU1 power tbao 

civilized by long residence, bare little syIDpathy for the clumsy .&1:za1ff..'BpalO; under UJy colltiugeocy wbate'·er.

. na'iog uode/'ltood, your Excelleocy to rosy that tbe policy of tbe United States, as 
while the free colored haye almost aJl oblsined tbeir freedom.bI pur ..1i ,l 

dilOl~ by me, 'corre-.ponded with !hOle of His Majesty'. ~"ernmeot, I 8b811 oot 
chase, and are' therefore the most iotell igent lind iUdwtrious, and their

faittO"commullicate the iuformalion,to'the Pre~ideot, wbo will feel bappy io fiuding 

tbe,two natioo. ~eeiog on a poiDt oC 10 maca importance to the-tranquillity of &bal rights, as a class, are far hetter protected.than in the northem states of 

portio\J' of the globe. I reque.t your Exr.eUeocy to aceept, &.t:., the Union, as compared with the wIrites, with ""horn they wouJd probabJy
JAMES BROWN.

. ,'" ' . '. . . ' 
llympathise, in' c'ase of re,olutiou, and bj wborn tber are not regarded. 

Hill i:XceUeoey B4Mlf DJ: D........, MiAU1cr of Por,ip ~~n, ~t, ~c.
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,c~~tJ~~{t1:ri!!'~~,~~?t~'~~~~';:/\:,{ J ~', '~, ·,,"<;\{.P;#f~~;,~:~ ):'tt:t.~t 

).<1'17?':~tiM&~pl'~di~6'~~if~ri;tbe n~i1hern states. T.he popul.~~n - :' . '::"J)~' 

.' ~~.'S~;~Jf4ttfciect;iilt~~,lhr~ 1,\'Ft:greit:'P:iTfslo~,of'Who~  the roo~t  po~e,rf~l'åi'e  

i~J.2f:~·:ti,lie:,nilpi:e~lliiBrdIl. fillirig~Jpo&ts.of, bODOr an~ p,rofit ID. ~6J.~OV~U):.:':'l 
,'·f;1":_~~'.jileåt';~~~:..:-um':~"~d. ~'pnest~ood,. and en;rbr,aclng many ~ercban~,  ' ,,: :~,,:-'"''

"~~'~;:;'~~~~-eeOotid' tJ_,lB,fo,rme,d' of. thlJ creoles, "'lho are planters~J~me:s,  

.~-t.- ~-!,.'  ;and;.,lilwYllra, and ,&or:uPUIou81~  exclnded fröm the army, as wel~  8:&. all 
• ,':~ivilofficesV'  The thlrd c~a8s  IS formed of the free colore<!. , ",',,,, 

.'-;'-;,Tbe tfoole population are the occnpiers of the land, a~d  own~rs,?f  

the s)a,es, prodoeing the wealth of the island The chIef cwture, 18 

eugnf",coffee,' and·tobacco: The export of the former ,article has in
,crellBed from 40,000 Ib!. ID 1800, to 156,000,000 lbs, 10 1827; 190,
~13,e'25  )f)e; in 1833; 226,501,355 Ibs, in 1837, and 653,419,2UO lbs. in 

" lSU.: When tbe gOTernment, io 18;36, cbanged its policy in relation to� 
•• t ,1he-,.island~"rejected  its delegation', and determined upon wringing a8� 

"rouch money from it. lUI possible, it became necessary to enhance the� 
Dnmher of the troop!,' to restrict the privileges of the tax-payers, and to� 

"&timu!ate tbe ,,,igilance of the goveroment 'in every way ca1cuiated to� 
,.enppl'esB the discontents wbich the increaged burden would not fail to� 
,prodoce. It is needle88 to enter into the detai1 of taxes. It may be� 
stated in few Wordll, that to such a conditiOI1 have affairs now reached,� 
tliäi the Cuban is taxed beyond the exactioos imposed on the citizens of any� 
other knOWD community; be is at the mercy of Ihe militarf; he can� 

.,neither write, read, nor Bpeak up-on political suhjects; he cannot go a� 
:mile fl"Om his borne, without purchasing a passport, and is fiab/e, at any� 
·.hbur,ofthe day or night, 00 Rny prelence, to be remored from /:lis family, 
,and incarcerated in a dungeon, where his innocence of offence can only
,;be ma..de manifest by the exhibition of large bribes ;..,every aclion of his 

life, the buying of a servant, the selling of house or land, the killing of 
an ox. has its specific tax exacted with remorseless rigor. The aggre
gate, of these impositions make up the Bum of nearly 820,000,000 
extorted from the planters per annum. From this sum is deducted the 

,expenses of tbe Captain-Genera1, his Spanish troops and oflicers ern
plojed in the extortion, with all the machinery of spies and police, and 
,the remainder is shipped lo swell the coffers of the dessolule governrnent 
at bome. That Captain-GeneraI stands best with his government wbo 
sends the largest Bum to Madrid, no matter what may be the effect upan, 
the Cubans. 

It is to be Bopposed that this horrible oppres~ion  of a people, who, 
being in constant cOlDmunication with the United States, are fully alive 
t,o the thraJdom in wbich they hmgui8h, should for years have prompled 
:~them  e8.rilestly to look for an opportunity of redress. Tbe blacks have 
,JDorEttban'once.risen againat their masters, but it was uS,uaI for the ile
'groes, among "horn no extended conspiracy can ever elist, to set fire to 

the ,c8.ne. and ~c8pe  to the mountains, where they were 500n captured 
by~bål  ,blacks, and brought hack in triumpb. In lS4"J, howeJ'er, one 
?~  .tboee, infamous ~gents'of which the English governlDent make8 ase 
m ItlI' nefanona de81gns upon other nations, by the name of TurnbuJl 
wu appointed British Con!luJ at Havana. This person formed ·the de-: 

'Ilign ~f u~iting the blacks in .an insurrecticin, slaughtering the white8, 
and erectlDg 8 government on the SI. Domingo plan, of which, aB was 
prOYed legally aflerwRrds, him5elf was to be the Prorincial head. The 
erueJtiea t.hat attended the snppression of this revolt were unpafalleJed; 

'~~':~~~~:;;~~~~  

. "'~;;'i:=.;~-:ri"'''f",~:t;h1·~'t~'''·-:N'-~';j.r-~~

J;;jX.-'1tiI~~~~~!;6~~ ~,}:~-;~: r ~·::.l~~;~::~."'t~...~~<:,- _'-;_.~._" 

..~'"  -. - o,, .' . ""'" '."' '. • .•••• ,"'r' -_ 'l.'"k~~';t~Ji-:;,~
~"".:;j~~i.lS4'~~~em.Dt.;r"",:,;i~.,;j;"~'li).iilJ.~
:~_':'\\:  -- ·'Qf't.h(l. ~ove~ rijeQ.~; '!1Iiq ;tbe.~d~~~~:;r.ili~fi~€!~iliU:'bD1i'.'" .' -"~.~'" 

~L':' :.;~. dCl14r~. and:a~ged, lna neeeSB~,,,.~~em~"C!~!-i~~!~~.i1: f~:-~l;~~.t;~ 

~., :Yt:,pu~.of the chief 801J.rCes o(.pr9fi~ ~J1J~.ca~~Jl1Q-:ge~..rPi~~"::. 

;jr: ~;:"-:.. ; quee~, ,~as  ,been, tbe' ,siave t rc4e,' .1be, fmper 11l:GQV~b1b8Bif haf'e'~tia;'i',.t~ 

~;~::, '~affeC(~, to ~~sider the. impon.at,il)O of b!ack8.·,tl8,~~c.P;'Uiew~~._  ~--;.~(
lf. ~·.__,~(~e PJanta,I(On~. On the 2<i of.June, 184.3" G~ae.rar.V~dez: ~ • _ : 
','" ~om  the department, of stat~  a rOJal order, l~lled  00 thel2O;t1i of" ' 
<:: March, in conseqllence of Il request. from tbe BritiaQ AmbalSaådoi.<fat;' " 
':.., Madrid, directing the general to appoint 11 commis&OQ from,th~  plaQi..- o'C:' :_~  

ers and merchants of the island, who l!hould be in~tructed  tO pre.par,e:.tba' :::r~~  

plan of Il law for ther punishment of aach ~rso~  &Il. inight' bt!" fC.rind ' 
guilty of vio!ating the slave trade treaties. The pl'eu»ble io thi3 order , _ 
is worthy of rem~rk,  and is as follows: •• Whereaa, tr.a treat, o(d83&i3 ;.' '5' 
8upplementary to that of 1817; and wherea&,b()tb: bave for lheir obje-ot' i: 
to prevent the trade in slaves, wluJse' la/;qr is so l'lec~.q,ry to tåe .cuJti-., ' ~ 

tien, .wealih cmd p1'o8J!erfty of "t~e illartd~th~eror~," &.c.., 'The- Öodj:of' .. " 
the order breathes a Blml!ar SPillt of protectlon to the lrade~d-0  : .',:, 
ing the former' condition of th~'isJand,  when it ~:as  IIUP~  thå.1,the' _ ._.,:. 
billcka were- mere Jilboriug machines,> and the wblte-e incapable ofc:ttlti
vating a, tropica! BOil, with the present 8tate of things, in whicl1 thes& 
supposed maehines, are giving pretty sig.nificant prCl?ig that the, ue ~n,  

and ,men not without BOme notions of hber~y.  and ~  whicb the pJan'~  

and the wbole populalion would gladl, sacnfice the profit to be obc.amed, 
by any further importation of blacks, to the care for their oW1l aafety, 
even were il not as it ia a1ready certain, lbat the clirnate of Cnlla iS-äs 
favorabIe tö the uatives of the Canaries and Spain, ~  that of Valencia., 
or Andalusia. . . ' 

The ex·Qneen Regent herseIf, it is stated, is tho hC-:ld of a .5la'l'e-im
porting company which sends into Cuba 10,000 sJafes {)€r iumum, on ....bich 
the profit is $2;>0 each to the COlDpany aod S50 each to theVaplaio--Ge-uera1. 
This trade has long been regarded by the Cubans with dread, 8.od--an 
elU'nesl and universal wish has frequentJy been expre3.Se-d for ils abolitiOn.
Wbilcy however, it continues lo be a source of pratino tbe miquitoils 
governmeot, il will be forced upon the island. An ~ltempt  'ifas m.ade to-
colonise wilh Asiatic lind Yucatan ~elllers,  but thiS, it was s:uppased, 
would interfere with the profits of slaves ; and alDoIlg other acts for the.' 
encouragemmt of those ilDlligranL.s, js t1le following :_ . 

"ÅTlicle lIt1l,-The colooist ",ho disobeys the orden of hU roperior, eith~J"  

by rerusing to work: or by refosiDg to fulfil llny of his dutiC3, lDay be C"Orre<:ted 
with twelve lashe$ infiicted with R cow-!kiu; with t'igbteon mcre, if be wOllld 
p6r'~t l 80d if, notwirhBlltDdiDg tbRt ha woold Dot do his dllty, .'cllaio ~  be
pet 00 him, aod b-e sbalJ be mada to sleep ia stocks," 

, Certai?ly a n;ost pJ~ll8ant  and hospi~able  m~e  of trellting,fru la~  

Tb1fdtfficult';66 whlch altend the Importatlon of ~aTt!.!.  from.Afrte4,. 
recently. indJ.\ced the Cap'tain-GeneraJ to &lik of the Pretorid _",- lUiieoc. 
whet,her the importation of negro slaves from Brazil woul<i be .a riolUioa.
of the treatie8- of 1817 and 1~,  an-d tbey repJied that. il .-ouId be...no 
violation. The introduction of negroea bo1ds out a political u weU .; ... 
pecuoiary. ådraotage, inasmuch 111/ that Qy.multipli«~ioc,the hQpd~  

nen 
\ 

or freeiogtbemselves from thf.l lmperial GOTernlIle1lt, with lUc:.ha:. . 

.'_ 
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~ 
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.~ ?\~.7'., .j' ~rtnn/">'~:"", __.., •••~',_  . r •• ~  

\l!ll'~:;.ihll.~&.\JII,.~  ~l{4!3'  påT f20,OOO,~O  per ,·annatn.,.._ .. ';;:~' 

,_ ~~~!lj~\~~.ij;;'~,~~H~·.:tl~r~~.tbe}. ts~litr~,-~ .rn.ty-w.~u :/., . 
..."._." . .~,~·iJi.'elt~.it~:~::.~~(~ll··,.bleb· ..peraH~ 1I~~. an outla1:.~  : ~t  te,_,

'.' ;'::~B~I'.~ij ~~·.~~~4·Q6lfee:eo~mll.ndfalr pnces !Ellt tbe:erta~lf" 

;,t.f\~ .< ~ ~dlit j: at-:Otb~'.e~  t,~ey  faU m. ar~ear, and tbetr bondlI mu~~~.. 
~~., .... ~-~'tt.lo.' th~"JlJD~' of·.th'e,'!MrchantB......Theae, a1.though. many of thåm 
i~  \" iudS,' bne '.thns· become- .largely mterested 10 the estates; and see� 
}:~?..:" .. ~~.oDJt ultimate' ruin. in the continued mal~admiDistration  of tbc� 
:r. :i!'-: -o lånd; ~". . _. .� 

"{<.";'. ~~r,r~: .. 91JblUJ, thU8 mereileuly fleee~d,  and kept i.n jeopardy of bis life,� 
.' .~ ..; .i~:,~rno.mellDl"  frea, either fr?m tbe .lOfamo~s  esplonage' of the. g.ovcr~ 


~:~J':'  '!.,.lJiliniti' Or :from- the',daggera, It puta In motIOn! even when be YUlIlB tbls� 
'.' .• "bo"'ted~  l&nd· of freeqom..: Our hotels. watermg-places, and theatroa, 

., > lW'llfm;wltb the. ernieaariea of the despot.8; and the luekles8 Cuban who 
~.~>'  .-~Iqwsto ,e5Cap6 bim ~  word in favor of the institutioDs he 56'M around,

" ~ .'or, eig~ for. tbe IibertiEi3 of the people with whom be sojourns, prepares a 
;~'~ •~  duugeon.for himself on his return, anJ beggary for hia family from thefr .'C9nfi,s';ation of hill cstate8. The infamous persons who haJe sol1gbt our:t. t ?'..o' .):ior'~for.refugefrom the jaet puni.l!lbment of crimee, lend them!'clv~  to the 
~  .." .'. inlquiti'es of tbc government in bope of enrning pnrdon lor their offenc~,  

~t:r  Tbe offieeS aro filled with the pimpa and el aves of the infamou6 Cbris
tinä and ber paramour, while the citiee of the United Statea are but too 
i;)f\tlll",th6.·/lCenell ,of thair alIocitiea. A late outrage upon the honor of 

,~  ..... 'our.'tla·g. which bas been foreed upon the attention of goycrnmQnt, llffords 
:!;-''' t ...;aU il18tanee 'of· tbe ,a.bnee of our h08pitality. 

."~'  -,' :,.- :. -;The Cu~an!l, in their natural 8llpirations for liGerty, have been checked 
~;r';,.  by {be fllet;,tl1at being deprive<l of arms by the govern men t, they are placed 

',00 on.a. hand in danger of tbe insurreetion of elavea Toreed upon them, 
and on the other at tbe mercy of a foreign mercenary and licentious 80(

diery quartered among them. Under these circametances they perceive 
.' ,� thllt their only ehance of freedom is foreign aid, in eome- force, around� 

wbioh thH oan rally, give expre63ion to their opinion!l, and asscrt tbeir� 
rights'in ~e.  government. They now pay ~20,OOO,OOO  per annarn to� 
~it~preMOrs.  lo little more Will two yrars that aum per snnam sof·� 
fk.~  the United Slates to defray the expense of the conquest of Mexico.� 
Tbri hardyebaracter aod indomitable euterprise manife&ed. by the Am·� 
.encans·;lD. that· war, pointed ont at onee the fell!ibility of employing a 
IUHicien\, force to disenthral Cuba, and to allow, heneeforth, the wealth 
Oftne island to aee'urna(ate witbin itself, to the e/lrichment of all elasses. 
A;eoordiDgl!~  aD extensive organization was formed ID Cuba and out of it. 
ID. N~w.Yorlt·WM e1;tabli.l!lhed an able periodieal, ealled " La Verdad," 
~  .d~~a1e,~8.eause.of C~ban  freedom. Many of the arlicJes inserted 
10 tblB paper.-:were WTltten m Hann!!, and 80me by Cubans who bad be-. 
f':Onie:~itiz.~  oftbe United ~t~tes.  Sev.eral. persons accused o( mit.
lOg tbose ~lcle8  were'&r~ested.ID Cuba; .lUTlong,others, M(U.,Am, To/fYR 
~d.V}~trcle.. ': Tol0;t Wll8 .con?ernned Jo death for hafiog, Man· Arne:. . 
n~n,c)t~'Zen"vtltten.'  ID .th~,Un,lted  States, and published in. New.York~ 

arttel~ tn' fnol" of \be freectom ofbis'nåtive coiintry. Vinaverde iS 8' 

eebolar, .fullofthe generooll'enthusiasm aod patriotism nattiråI to a culti
Tated·mlOd. Be i3 the organ of a formidable orgDnizatiori';:extendin~.. 

.L·~~·~~"!mq··"'~~i!'~.  . ~'  R'= . 
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*ft' ::>:'tifoli: boofUl~ i~l~d~:ati~:·~mi>r~~Ji~~f~b1~·~~~~.;*:··,
~~~~;·i::. 'f;i1JiJ -wbO&e ~bjedu ~'a·cb.ieT.ö~~~·~~~~eh~~t~dhat·~9- ~.1...:.;
"..)'::~ ,.;':d~ed 'ta·'ai~.yeatl$',tfäii8pörtaoon:t<J:~fi!~;7-lo;w~~Jlh~- .-: -- ;}'"
~~··1i1othirig'~Uldbap,.r.o'fed but tha.t'be·~o/"~D4ed'""tlb~~.!~-W~'f.  ~:.'"  

:~~:  .'.~  ~  ~~liliJil.ed  .~Q: th~  gtoomy :'castle ~f'  Hll~~nar~  1~'  .t11e.: ~~~'jfå.L1l;('''' 

:.,; "1' •• <;:~tberprlSö~er  8'enteneed as; Il 'frat:Jdule~tbanltrupt. rh~  twOp~:">',. ,\}biibed'tbetumkey, Rey, to'!ettbemout, and.ese~lle  with them't&"'Ne_ 'f
: .� - 'OrleaGs. VilIavt:rde( however, I~nded  at Apalncbleol•.~  -Mte1Uri.,äa u-'. 

8!1.Minated, but. wD.lI·reported· to have eommitted'lluicide.. In lUS'letle.n... 
' writt.en a short' time b0fore his death, ha speaks of one LI<Tr-e'rit6lL'ii haT~ . '"-:': 
. ing threatened to make away with him, if be did nöt ~.  bill tTailorotJ...· '_. 

designs of circulating La Verdad among the Spaniarde.. . Now ,the 
eacape of Villaverdo, in conncetio~ with the turnk~y,  ereaUd. the ul:moet- .. '. 
aoxiety in the breasI of tbe cllptalO-general to get Rey ngain -juto hi& ' :~ 

power, in tbe hopa that, by the. aid. of torlure, b.e could force from Jljä:i. 
the whole secret of the organtZatlOD. For·tbls pu'rpose be put.:·w • 

'."� agents on the. alert " The Spnniah coosulll.t N ew.()rlel1os; a ~!.800.·of 
great hauteur, 18 a fnend and eUtJe of M unoz, th~  paramour of the-ex-
Queen Regent, and is erawling into. the confidcnC0 of tbe' goreTn:m~t  

by the unscrupulou8 zeal with which he does that which ill reqllir~'or  

him. An agent of this coneul is Signor F.ulg~neio  Llorente, fl' poet:, .' J 

poJitician, and intriguer, who eeeks to repair hl,S decayed fortniles- by 
zealolls intrigues in behalf of tlte Cuban anthonties, and ia the same 
who tbreatened poor Mnnehin witb the dagger.. Conneeted with Llor-o .j' '. 

ente, is' another agent nnmcd Aya!a, Il. Cuban, who, llixteeo rem &gO•. ,' 
eJew bis own cousin on the highwny, and eecaped the gamte by 6J\ng tO 
N ew-Orleans. He has property in Cu ha, and the gren t reward be look. for:' 
ward to for his efforta in belulf of the coDsul, ia bis pudon, and ~r
misaion to return to Cuba. These two arch.conl>pirators underlake to 
hunt up Rey, and cither by force or sed~ction,  in.duce him to ret~  to .. 
HlIvana, !lO that he may cxpose the partIes who 81ded the eseape ()f tba 
pri80ners. These intrigunnts dcC?y Rey from t~.~  proteetion of the 
friend.e of his brother refugee. ulllmately fo:ee hlm on board a vetl!eJ, • r-, 

and transport him to Cub". The absolute '1gnorance of the POO: tu.rn. 
key of aJI that relatce to the popuJar movernent, foiled the eaptUn~ge.ne
ra!. The inveetigntion hcld nt New-Orleana has, however, reve.aled"to 
the public the existenee of a state of things in thilt city, in connection 

• S" V4 1fI'AU, ArE..lL 19, 18~~. 

My Dea.r T. •. •� . . 
A~ last l am restiug under the winö'" of, the "mcrice~  Eagle. . , 

. '\.tt .may be lbt you are alrendy uppmed of my IDlracWOll..1 eIClIpe from the prUou 
or HaT8.lUl, where. lUl a man guilly of hibh lreaaolJ'l1l!d v.ccu&od of. capit&lcrixoe by'r the District Altonley (Fil!C.al) I wus 1alely wn.tched WIth tbe gt'eAtaet diligence~  1_ 
mYIlel! &00. iu th., lao<l of IibertY; "lid r can bardly belicve wbat I _ and toliCfL -:'. fiin, be it koown to you thDt tho District Attor:uey (FUcal) bad'lll:C1Jd~_  

of a Cllpital cnme, aud that the Cuoucil decreed ten yenra' tl1utI~o~ J?f1.," ..• 
(three Of the metllbers being of opinion that you abould be coodemllCld to d~th)_  qa. 

,agaiD.st !d. and me six yelU'8' tnlllsportntion. r BUccoede<I in 6SCllping two wrr. ar_ 
~. ;.tlie OotUlCil 'of War hlld me!, that is to say. tbe 3lst of M~b.  in the 11l~ll:'  gioo. 

.\him·1 have recmed DO inlelligenee frum Hnaha,' and I do 001 toow,.-et wbt'ther tho 
Oaptn.in-GllD~ral h811 8pprovcd nr di-approved the 8eDteOC~.  Howe«lr. I.belie"lt htI 
will nppl'ovethern, RUt! thnl tue uufortlUl!lte M. who romamed iD chuius mthl' O..tle 
of·tA~ Pai..ta,'will be &ent to Africa, to bear tbe'tormenta of tho iroo.haoo uat 0011
4~~ bim. Onfortulll>te youth! CllItL<l Vn.t-l'U~.D&. . 
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·Sh~:ilot~#)~t~~·~;~,8'.wt'-·~lm~~i~t6.i~ter~.e~""·",  ;.:','; 
....~~~f\;s;~"of:~ef~~ndac.~mg.has  been 'fuIlYl:>rough\ '..,:.0 ~, 

-7fi; :1" ,./:;,'tb~~b'P{)I}litd'JUid:· the' Captaln-Ge~~orCuba~  un~er  .:it 
~~.  ,~  ":( bt·~~r.s~J(#i ..t:Ji,~t'~~gerou:' to the peace of ~be- commUtllty.·, "',:~';'  

~··åiIcfe'i.,~jom;'o~9.e  to<6tJ.~natlonalhonor.' :White ilie~~venta  '-',' 
.~;"!n~{'~~~~~TAep1Dg:tb~el'es.,'·itl.tranllpiredth~ta  number of ar~.~m~l'-
}:,... ,:=-:: Yi.\ttnooa:; P~r\S- of the- U~1I0D, wer6 prepann.g for SOlDe expe<h.1101l;f'f.� 
.rr{~. ·.···"Jll~  tbe.obJeetwu unluiown. The,Executlve Gov~roment  aYlule<l It�V: :.;~f ·9f,tJ{e. Tt'~e ra.mol1l to iasue th6-'rollowing pfoclamation, as a 80rt� 

"/'"" Qf:p'!"o-peaee display .
~  .r~  .\ ;".� I. • 

. ~.' t,'� ,. t' " , .. F!LOCLAMATIO~.  

<';'TlieniJ ia rou'on to b<1lie"o that an armcd expeeiition ;" aboot lo bo 6lted om in the 
_'Vi1ltbd B~ witb lU1 intention to invade the h!a"d of Coba. or oorno of the pro
.""",,l:ä of Meilbo•. Tbe fw.tt infOnDBlioD whiob the ex:l'ClIlive hM been oLle to obl8ia 
. ~,lp ~e..r..l.alld o( Ollbd M .tbc object .of tbi.! expeditioo. Il io ,ho ~oty  of the 

fOfqtllm.ent lo.obaeno the (&Jlh of troat,,,,,. and 10 prevent lUlyaggrc&alon by 0lU' 

Cli&.eu.- upOo the tllriitoriea offrieodly IlStion.. I bave therefor" thnugbt it Dt'Cc""ary 
o' *ad proper to IlIoI118 th~. Pro<:lamatio~to wafl1 all <;iti.t?"t ,?r the Vnitoo Slatet who .hall 

..:;tl ,cs..n~, tbomeel..e. Wltb anente'rpnae 10 groaalYln vIOlatlon of ODr \aw. and oor trealy 
;1( .." ~~OJ."~o~  that ~  ~o  the, b68~y  peCUllli~  deoo~ncedwi1IlberebYlUbjoct.the~ul"ot
r.: .. , tUt them by oor acr. of Oongresa, IlLd will fo Mm l thelr dOlm to the proloctlOn of� 

. "U"6Jtinti'y, No mch pel'lOO. IIlOtt expeot tbo intnfcreoco of this gov,,",meot, io� 
" 1~1 fOrm, la tbeir bebaJf, no matter to ~bat  exuemitie. tbey may be ruducOO in CQn-�

MqQtltlc.& of thoir cooooct. An enLerprise til inva.do the tornloriOll of a frjoadly nation,� 
~t  on f'?<ll' rmd protcCotoJ withio the limi,. of the Goited Slat.e., io in lI,e highest�
degrce omnlDBl; a. teod'Ug to c"Janger tbe pellce lI11d compromit tbe honor of tbi.� 

.o ',l 'iJiHlbri-~  II'lld. tberofore, I (rXhortllll good eilizenJ, lUl they regaN our nation ..1 repulIItion� 
...;.~  .theY'feepoot thelt" 0'''1] \n....., and tho law. of DlUioO&-lUlth"y valne tho ble8';01l�

Of'pe8ee and tbe weifare of their counlry-wuiacoolltcnaD<Jeooulprevent, by alllaw("l� 
.mean&; ally.och eOlerprie.o; anci l call apon ev"ry omcor of lhla (;O\'cro mell t, civil or� 

,'militåry. to uO(" 1l1! efforr. iu hU. rower to llrre61 for trial anu pOOl.hmant, c~cry  ,ucb� 
olf~nderagainr1  the la,..s providiog for tho perforn1auco of onr 8llcrBd obligations lo� 
trielldly powera. .� 
.. Gi,.eQ un<ler my band tho oleveoth dllY of Aug".l. in the year of Ollr Loru uno lhoa·� 

asud, eigbt hundroo and forty.nine; and the ac\'eot)',(ounb uf tbe Illdcpendcnco of 
theUtliledSla~,  Z. TAYLOR. 

.. J. M. Cu. TTO:<, Secretnry of 8U1to," 

Thllt oor trealY obligatians forbid any armed expedition to he filted 
out lVithin our barders agaiml DationB with which 'we are at peace, W3 
undoubteclly tbe case j but the aswmptioD tbat armed citizeDB are going 
to !J;larch ,againgt same particular state with whicll we are at peace, is a 
m~t absurd Btretch of power. That American citizeos have the full 
and utMoubteri right to eliter into the service of any foreign nation, hall 
frequE!Dtly been asserted, and acted upon, Om gallant officers emered 
freely into the service of the TexanB, when struggliog for independence, 
llnd the T~ans  loaned money, bought arms, and procured aid among ut, 
llB.did alsa mo Carlos, in London, wben he attempted to seize the 
orown' of Spaio. Hundreds of eimilar inetancea present themielve!, 
afi'ording preeedenla that justify the entering into the service of the 
Cubane. -lIgainIt their ruth/es.s oppreBSOra: The pra.clicabiliiy of the 
enterprize iS'unquestionable. A force of 3 to 4 000 Americans landed 
in' Cuba, in the winter· months, would have to' contend with 'perhapa 
14,OOU 8paniards, divided in s!llall garrisons, lhroughout tbe island,' 
~acb  ~rthe  ~p.rcJ  of the people, if those pe9ple have a sufficient rally
lOg po\llL- Slxty da!s pr?babJy woold suffice to place a provisional gov. 
eroment at the bead of dills, declare the independence of the- island, 
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.:;;,~'" 'll.nd'~lt8 Imp01en8hed, people little d~~to  !lU~t'i'tie·~;~p~ciM...."f� 
~  "'. '19~ ii:naintenailce of a contT,o! ove(~ti'jsJ.and'iib:ä.~~tlt~.·''': 'Of~~~~~i.~:~
 

t,~-,,i.., i;'~l'ved only to feed tbe debanohene8 of ralers,cOdi{)ll~t001he;m-_~"lh&;~':'"  

~-,.;.~  ·:~p/e.. aod lo atford p/aees for"the reward of'tM ~hTipt~~'ÖltJi8:t  . 
:-,f, ":'. ,e~.QueeD Regent. Tbecb'aufed ~ectof.E~  bas\äJ~~:.1fJet_:~.~<  

";... '� vtews tl~  France towards trang.atla~tlo  p~on.8,.JUrd-:-:tlJ~..reP.ubfk:'.it>~,.;:::~ 

sympathles of that people- would haJl· the release of CDoa &åån~~ ir~': ~.,. ;:>'":! 
despotis,m that cruBbes ~t.  In the views' ot\.Engfnnd~~8_1aSt:,~tWeilti~-.:·  i:. 
years have wrought an ImmelJse change. In that period ·or-:~'.Ii4:~,';;-' 
basruined her own West-Indis co1onies, by Pll1ing' el00 oo()OOO.. tO~~.t~~ 

. I Th b ' h ".. • --..: 
"� e.manclpate tbe B aves, . at B, e ~t one tlme,s:oug ..t.!inth~:~~~,-:  ,?,J 

tlon C?f tbe Cuba~  negroell, t? ral&e lhe vallle . of .her 0WD ~,~iI,~4~tirJ  ',.~~;:;\  

o 

coloDlell on the rums of lhat IBland, may be troe. ,; Bgt ane:' .~~ ,.-':.-_'t., 
the I!cheme, and in reducing the du~ies  on alaTe-gro~-'imgBr,,'ådm:fi~r~~.~~  

thp. necessily her people had for tlie- labor of the :sla,es. Q! .CtJbå: ~  ~  .?~:~  

Brazil. Tlie progre88'of free-trade ,principles bna funber loo3ened.:tier . : :'« 
ho/d upon traos-atlll.ntic calooies, and she is balf.inclioed .tÖ .reJiD~ci'ial{:~" .; 1 

her feeb/e gra'Bp opon Caoada. At BU ch a moment, f5he ·"ou.ld mTeiitt1e ' 

,r� desir~ to medd'~  with ~uba.  Jt. ~as  been 8tated that the ~o",:~~e!Jt..«, 
Madrid, foreseelOg the Imp~slblhty  of mucb longer holdi ng _contloh~.;,~, "':-; 
the island, manifested a dellire to get w.hat ~bey could-bY-'aeJHng',it..:tO· ... "': 
England for .i'20,OOO,OOO. But she wIll fniJof ber clIBtornel'. :Tne' , '~' 

debt.of England iB a.lready more than her peoplc wilLmuco ronger'80-().~  .- ". 
mit to. and was raised to its present a~ount  by paying .t'2O,OOO,OOQ,:aa,- . 
$WO,OOO,OOO. in emancipation of her West-India slue", in f835,wbich 
8um IVM utterly thrown away. To give cE20,OOO,Q(}{} more for Cuba," 
IVou/d involve a (unhor outlay of .t:20,OOO,000 lo em:uicipate'thel!la"'~j  

sa1 an expenditure of $200,0(10,000, a~d  to.no purpose, 8i~ce  the~llJ  ~  . 
of the navIgatIOn 'alVS, and the modificatlon of the tantrs,. would "113 ' •. " 
effectuaJlj throw all the trade of Cuba, as ,an Eoglillh profince; into.'tlie 
hands of the United States, and perbap8 more surely than if she re-
roained independent with her aIVn Jam. " •.' 

Under the iniluence of anne:o:ation, the property of the Cubans would 
immedialely equalise with that of similar property in the United State8, 
and the Bugar p/antatians of Louisiana would .find, in-the hitberto'un
touched soil of Cuba, the means of .underselhog the world in sugu; 
while the capacity of Cuba to purchase and eOO~lUm6,  the beef"barD, 
flour, llnd other sapp/ies of the Weslero lltates, wouId" deTeJOpe it!al,f 
in an alm08t limitJe!S degree. Tbe ~,OOO,OOO  Dow ara1rD fro,m th~ 

. ialand, IlnnualJy, for remiltaoces to Madrid, accumolating in the i8land 
as a capital in the e?Jplonnent. of it) free indas.try,. w~ard  draw de!inr.bI.~  

seLllers from eJ1 natIOns td aVluJ IbemselvC3 of Ila IJmitless ad nn tage&. , 


